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JAMES P. BAKE,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
Tunsi Dally, Six Dollars per year, Btnotlj in a<l-

ranee. Weekly, Single anhsoriptloiia One Dol-
lar per year; in Clubs of fire. One Dollar

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY
LOCAL AFFAIRS

~ • •' 11 letter from Zouaves, Co. B.
(Ja.mp Scott, Kxckj.sios Kkiuadk, >

Staten Llaod, N. Y. Jane loth, j
Editor Post:—Agroablo U> promise I avail

myself of a few leisura moment* to pen you &

sketch of our trip to New York and our
arrival at Camp Scott. As you know, we
left Pittsburgh on Friday afternoon atfour oVlock, amid the kind adieus of ourmany Inonds wh.-> t ame to see us off. In a
few moment* wo had UiL behind us the smokycity and our homes. We partook of an ex-cellent suppor at ‘.i o’clock, at the MillerHouao, Altoona, and without any accident ar-rived at Philadelphia on Sunday morning at7k o’clock, an hour behind t ;rae. VVe weremet at the depot by that prince of good feklows, Colonel Win. H Moore, passenger
pgent of the?. Ft. VV. & C K. R Co , at 'Philadelphia, who conducted us to the Conti-nental, where wo had breakfast. (Jur com-pany can never forget the many instances ofgooowill and kind treatment ofthe citizens ofPhiladelphia in general and of Colonel MooreAl. T. Hagen, Kiq , of Penna K. R t andIhos. J. Fraley, in particular. I take thisopportunity of publicly thanking the abovenamed gentlemen for their active exertions inmaking arrangements for our transportationfrontfPbiladelphia to New York, and their un-UrlDg efforts to make ua comfortable whHe inPhiladelphia. 1 have only to say may wemeet again.

We left Philadelphia via the Camden and
Amboy Railroad, at '1 o’clock p. m. Col.
Moore delivered a parting address to the com-pany, which was received with great applauseWe arrived at New York at 8 o'clock p. m
nod were received by an aid of Gen. Sickles,
who conducted us immediately to the forry
boat, whore Gen. S. himself received us. Thecompany passsed a creditable examination.We left the pier and in half an hour arrived
at Vandorhlil’s Landing, there took up our
march tor Camp Scctt, four miles distant,where we arrived, tired ahd hungry, at H
o’clock. We were received by the Friend
Rides, Capt. Urunn, and several other com-
panies. We wore supplied with supper, late
as it was, and also received a woolen and rub-ber blanket each, which were very acceptable.
We are now pitching our tents and expect to
have all completely arranged by this evening.We are delighted with our arrangementsand Q&mp Scott. Theofficers in command are
perfect gentlemen. Gen. Sickles is held in
grfeat esteem by all the troops. He pays atten-tion to them himself, and if he finds the rations
are not as they should be, he has them re
turned to the Commissary Ho appears to think
well of the U cited States Zouave Cadets, and
we will so conduct ourselves that we may be
worthy of any mark of his approbation. This
i- a splendid camp ground, probably tho bestlocation ibr a camp in the United States.
There are four thousand men now in camp.
Tho regular appearance of the tents, dotting
the green, is quite picturesque. We are back
from the bay about four miles, making us dis-
tant from New York city, ten miles.

Oapt. Glass has not yet arrived but we ex-
pect him to morrow. The Brigade is not
lully uniformed yet, but I was informed to-day
that we would be uniformed among tbe first.
We had a dress parado yesterday, being our
iirst attempt. There were about 1500 ladies
and gentlemen from Now York city present,
and as we passed we were greeted with rounds
of applause and cheers for Pennsylvania.

Any ol your readers who are desirous of
writing to tho members of this company will
please observe the following OirecLious : Care
of Brig. Ueueral 0. ifi. Sickles, Kxcelsior
Brigadier, City Hall, New York.

1 have written a longer letter than i inten-
ded. I will keep you posted as regards this
Brigade and anything, of interest that iu&v
transpire you will bo made aware of.

Yours, «fec.,
.1. H. S
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A Valuable Invention*
Mr. A. H. Rovr&nd, of Allegheny City, the

inventor, h&s exhibited to us a model of bis
newly invented “Kailroad Car Buffer” with
coopling and draw-bar attached, designed to
resist ar.d overcome the frequent shocks and
jars to railroad care, and to diminish the shock
in collisions. The inventor has already re-
ceived the approval of many railroad officers,
and an evidence of its applicability to the end
designed is that it has, although only patented
on the Ist of January last, been adopted by
live railroad companies.

The invention consists in providing within a
case or box a series of metallic springs, so ar-
ranged as to operate with a lateral pressure on
opposite aides of a wedge shaped bar, ’and bo
arranged aa to all w this bar to presß its
wedge-ehajed end between the oppos rg and
lateral pressure presented by the springs, the
resistance of the main springs being increas-
ed by elliptic or other spring?* placed on the
outer aides of the metallic springs, and be-
tween them and the sides of tho box or case
in which the whole iB secured The wedge-
ended bar operates on the main springs in its
backward as well as its forward motion.

The value ofthe improvements combined in
this buffer has been tally proven by experi*
ment and actual trial on railroad cars. 1 1 was
fully tested, not long since, in one ol the by*
draulic presses at the soap and candle factory
of Messrs. B. C, J. U. and N. P. Sawyer,
when a force 200,000 pounds was brought to
bear against the draw-bar, which baa a motion
of ten inches of spring action, yet this im-
mense pressure forced Us entrance into the
spring only inches, not reaching Lis princu
pal resistance, thus proving an almoßt Impossi-
bility to overcome the elasticity of this buffer.
The experiment was conducted by W. P. Eich*
baum, Ktq., and was most satisfactory to all
who witnessed it.

One of the chief advantages claimed by the
inventor is dispensing with india rubber, which,
in cold weather, becomes rigid, and makes its
resistance of littlepractical value. It is esti-
mated that the resistance offered by one of
these buffersisfive hundeed tons. Thus, a train
ofsix passenger cars, average weight 123 tons,
roning at >lO miles an hour (44 feet per second)
will have a force of 5,412 tons, while the re»
sisting power with these buffers attached
each end of each car would be 6,000 tons, sufJl
fleent to overcome the iorce of the train and-
leaving an overplus resistance' of nearly 600
tons.

Oar railroad men.have long felt the need of
Bach a powerful instrument as this, and it has
received the endorsment of the most skilful en*
gineers and railroad men, who acknowledge
its merit, while the Scientific American, speak*
ing of the invention gay,® : “The inventor
claims to have the best Buffer ever invented,
and toe are not prepared to deny it.”

The cost of this buffer will uot exceed that
of those now in use, while its advantages are
obvious to all who have examined it. As the
terms upon which railroads can have the right
to use it are moderate,and it can be made in any
railroad work shop, we expect to see it soon in
general use, and so far as our observation goes
we think it will bo instrumental in saving both
life and property.

KsaiHKS fob Manassas Gap Railroad
Engineer Craig, of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
has gone down to Alexandria with a locomo-
tive, chartered from the Pennsyln&nia Rail-
road by the government, to run upon the Ma-
nassaas Gap Railroad. Toe government has
just secured from the Pennsylvania Railroad a
half dozen heavy freight locomotives to haul
guns and ammunition upon the Manassas Gap
Railroad, after the rebels are driven from tbe
Junction. Engineer Craig is a gentleman of
the dare-devil species, and longs for nothing
so much as for a chance to run hig engine
through a rebel army, Tho railroad battery
described in the papers some time ago is also
to be placed upon this road to take the advance
ot the government trains We learn that large
quantities of government munitions are mov-
ing from Harrisburg southward, apd thattrain
loads of horses are also being forwarded to
move the munitions from camp to battle",
ground. Tnese army borsee are newly pur-
chased. As soon as received they are branded
on the hind quarters with the letters U. B.
They are being moaed in such numbers as to
lead to the supposition that General Soott is
rapidly preparing to advance upon the enemy.
That tho music will commence in a short lime
is extremely probable. Philadelphia North
American.

(SfSgj

Taxkn Ov an.—William Powers, convicted
of stealing a watch, and sentenced to the Peni-
tentiary, has been removed to that institution
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The Command ul a Philadelphia Regiment
tendered to Coi. Bam. >V. Black.

A special delegation wf ciiic-rs fr.un Phila
deiphia, belonging to the ri-.uH No.
arrived in ibit» city y«^o*rd.*}. lor th« purpose
of tendering to Col. BlacK tb » command of &

picked rt>g:uu*m in thnt ■. it>. The regiment
will be ci-mp«.p*Hi ft tlio survivors of the
Pennsylvania regiments who solved in the
Mexican War, und others who have been or
may be added from various volunteer com*
panies. It is said the committee were *u-
thorizod to offer to Col. Black the selection
of his own field officers, in case he wouldagree to accept the command. And we un-
derstandalso that the Philadelphia
are witling to substitute three or four com-
panies from Western Pennsylvania ior s„mo I
Id their own, provided they can gel ColBleck to command the regiment. This is cur-tainly liberal on their part, and discloses a
manly and generous spirit. We have alwaysinsisted that it was every way proper that Col.
Black should have been tendered a brigade.
Gov. Curlin has not seen fit t-> complywith the expectations of the peopl-: that is bis
own affair, not ours. Will the Coi. accept the
marked compliment contained in the Phi!*
deiphia offor.’ From our knowledge o; tim
man we venture to say that a public duly, <<n
hie part, bo plain, will not be dw liued.

“-Since writing the above we understand
that Col. Blank has aonepted IHs iriter cl
acceptance we append:

Ppitsburoh dune 1”,
To Captains U

James F. Hefizy
--I. /Vr-pCr, ( 'll,- eed

Gentlemen :—ln reply lu your application
of this date, I have to say that l am willing
to accept the command oi the .Scott Eegiun,No. 'J, as soon as it is fully organized for ser-
vice. Vour offer to allow a substitution oi
four companies from "Western Pennsylvania,
in iisu of four from Philadelphia, is agnner
ous offer, and quite agnesble to me.

The service which many of the command
have seen in Mexico, .1 feel sure, will assist
greatly in making the regiment tit for imme-
diate duty, and ready for whatet. i .ervice i nr
country may expect or demand.

Bespeetfully,
HAM. W. It HACK

Could ot Quarter Sessions.
Before Judgeß McClure, Mellon and Adams

Wkuxistiay, dune I‘Jth, Im,i.
Wm. Clark, on trial for stealing sf,.r >u O, m

James Carr, at Braddock s Kield, was cmvu.
ted and remanded for sentence.

A. B Taylor and Janies Mcd’iernan pleadguilty to selling liquor without license, and
were lined $lO and cost each.

Eveline Brown, colored, was triad lor ihe
larceny of some small articles Iroui Mrs. Ma-
loney and acquitted.

Henry Arnold and Ben Hughes plead guilty
to an aggravated atßault on James Huey, at
Oakland, last week, in which tbo latter was
stabbed in the thigh.

Daniel and George Mayhew were convicted
of the larceny of some bacon hams, and sen
tenced to one year erch in the l'enitun.
tiary.

John Smelser was put on trial for burglary,
in entering the house of James Godfrey, in Al-
legheny, last week, and atealing a coat andbracelet. This is the same person who escaped
from officer Gumbcrt of the Mayor’s police,
who bad arrested him at the pawn office ofH. W. Oimiotti, where he was pawning the
coat, which was yesterday identified by the
owner. The evidence against the defendantwas strong, but the defence, this morning,may
give the case a new aspect.

Sensation at Camp Wilkins, —SmceUie
removal of a large portion of the volunteers
from Camp to Camp Wright the guard
has been reduced in number On Tuesdaynight tho officers were aroused by the sentinels,
who bad discovered a person in citizen s dress!who bad forced the lock Irotn the ammunition
Btore room and armory, near the Major's Mui:«
tera. with tbo Intention, as is supposed, o(
firing it. When seized he gave a shrill whis-
ts. which was answered from tho adjoining
bills He was placed in 11.0 guard-house andkept until yesterday merning, when ho was
rather UDce’-moniously .jaded from the camp
He either was, or pretended to be intoxicated,
which probably saved him Iroui summary
punishment as a secessionist. In consequence
of this intrusion, Colonel Hays, f. r the better
protection of the arms and ammunition, pives
notice that hereaftnrcivilians will md be per-mitted on tho grounds at night. Tnoae whogo out to see the camp or their C i<-nds tbould
do so in the afternoon, and leave before nixo'clock.

Ooptek krom Lake Sipekioe -Tlio iron
City, which arrived at Cleveland Irctn Onlun-
agon on Sunday afternoon, brought eieblv
passengers and the following r..|.|mr: 1 r.i„

did' Mine, 73 masses ‘JUN.JU.: ILn, , til bids
82,231 lbs ; North American Uti II LI la
8.480 lbs ; National Mine, 4n i.t la, -tO.'Jl'.i IU.,
37 masses tju,(tti!i tbs.; Adventure Mine o !,!,)-
G,4t)3 lbs., 1 mass 430 lbs: all consigned to
Ilussey J: Mcßride; with 2f> bait this, ti-b to
F. N Wilson. To the 1 letroit Smelling Works
sbe brought: From Phoenix Mine, o bbls.
4438 lbs ; Central Mine, Hi bbls. 24,43(1 IU.,
2 masses BH4 lbs.

Mcsorave’s Gas Oookino Stoves.—Those
useful and labor-saving household arlicJe;-are
sold by Messrs Weldon A Kelneku, Smith-
Held struct, near Sixth. Thoy are admirably
adopted for culinary operations in tho suminor
season, as they can be used in any house where
there is gas, are heated rapidly and preclude
tbe necessity ol keeping up largo fires, so op
proseive in warm weather, do and eian.ine
thorn

SIIOOTINO ASFAIB AT McCof'ti STATION
—On Monday evening, a sho. ting atiray .c-
-curred at McCoy’s (or "Shanghai") station,
on tbe Cleveland and Piltfburgh Railroad, be-
tween Hiram Weir and his son and one Frank
Waite, in which the letter wounded both
father and ton by ahooting them in the arm
with a revolver, Tbe difficulty is said to have
originated in slanders circulated by Waite
concerning Miss Weir. Waite was not ar-
rested.

Robberies.— Tbe fruit and corifeotiouury
stand of Alf. K.eevil, at the corner of Fifth andMarket streets, was robbed ofsome thirty dol-
lars worth of tobacco and cigars on Monday
night. The same thieves, it is snpposed, then
broke into the shirt store of Mrs. Rosie, close
by, and appropriated shirts valued at thirty
dollars. The watchmen say the robberios must
haye been perpetrator!- after they loft their

itjUpSpips.—Company K. of the Second
TffiigtaienlTJnited States Infantry, in command
vSreEßijjifin Davis, sixty.four men in all, some
accompanied by their families, reached the city
from Fort Leavenworth yesterday by Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago Kailroad arid
wont through to the Esst by the Pennsylvania
Railroad in the afternoon.

Another Steamer Purchased.—The
United States Government, through its agent,
Capt. Kuntz. has purchased the powerful
steam lug, “W. 11. Brown,” to be used for
service at Cairo. She is one of the strongest
and most substantial boats on tbe river, and
cost $lB,OOO. The boat was bought on Mon*
day, and left for Cincinnati on Tuesday.

Pocket Picked —The wife of Mr. Henry
Anderson, of the Third Ward, Allegheny, bad
hor purse, containing three dollars, taken from
bet pocket on Tuesday morning, while in the
Allegheny market. Mrs. A, is exceedingly
unfortunate while attending market, this being
the third time she has had her pocket pickod
within a short time at that place.

Accident to a ITttbboroh Volunteer.
—A painful rumor prevailed in tbe city last
evening, baaed upon a telegraph despatch, that
J. Henry Childs, Esq , a member of Lbe City
Guards, stationed on the Northern Central
Railroad between Cockeysville and the Relay
House, bad accldentaly shot his arm off—par-
ticulars not given.

The Pennsylvania Fifth.—We are in-
debted to Messrs. Hunt & Miner for a copy of
the paper published by tbe boys of tbe Fifth
Regiment, at Alexandria. It Is full of matter
interesting to the friends of volunteers.

Uaft. Simmons, of tbe United States army,
is on & visit to tbe camps about Chainbersbutg,
to swear in such of the three months' soldiers
as are willing to re-enlist for three years.

The trustees of the Tarentum camp ground
held a meeting yesterday, and determined tohold a camp meeting as usual this season.

Liubtninu 1 1 m e. John \V. Pillock, agentfur the New 1 ork daily papora, receives theNew l ork evening papers every afternoon at1* o clock, with news up to & o’clock the day
previous.
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SftAk Mote Quotations.
Correctedfor the Pott by Feld 4 Lire, of th» Xatijnot

Bank ffott Reporter.
(The Reporter is publiahed monthly at One DolUr ayear, in adyanco. Office. Mapatoh Building, Pm--

burgh, Pa.)
uncertain at present

England States
New York State
New York City
New Joreey. (Sunt)

“ (West)
Penn>Ylranla, Eastern.)

PtnamnuTH, June 12.1801.
Discount

per
par
par
par

Pittsburgh.
‘‘ Interior, Western

Delaware
I'ininet of Columbia
Maryland, Baltimore
\irgima, Wheeling ami brancae*

** Eastern
North Caroline
•-south Carolina
(teorgia
Alabama (Mobile Hunks’)”
Eou Hiana
Kentucky
1ennaaare
t>h'o
fujiaua Free

“ Hauk oftlie Bute !"
JlhnoU
Wiacouam

iowa
M ebigan
Miseoun
Canada

Eu-hauge: fidilmg raid-,»n N«w V..rk, JW. uu l‘ln
ddipbia, -Ji.j jut rant, wiftfr bankable limd-

fo.n ddliihy at over bankable rami*

Tue lUiMNii or the "Union" 1.1i,n The
Haitiwore .v«m of Tuesday sayr: „f
raisiiic. the monster "Union" gun, which w»i
!<jpL overboard at Locust Point, while being|.l&OU<l «.a a schooner, on hYidsy evening Hudwas commenced yesterday by Meter? Wil’lium-’<v. Oilogwortli, riggers, ~i this ,-itj. Shears „[

the largest kind were erected, and a purohßßomade on a strap around its centre, which was<>n Uin gun whim it went overboard. IMrectOperation i n the gun was commenced aboutone o'clock yesterday, and at sir o'clock, whenthe work was stopped, It bad been raised about
ine loot It is aull in three lent ~f mud and■ 11? hi feet of water. The work is done by con-
tract, and the contractors have twenty menongagod, who eipeot to hate tho gun all"-rightwithin a day or two. it is stated, though nototticially, that if successful, the contractors areto receive s9uo.

Nkw Songs and Son., Bonks —Mrs. Char-lotte Blume, Fifth street, sends us a ncwpatri-otic song. entitled ‘-Save the Union,” as sunghy -I. I. Carncross, of Sanford's troupe. The
nuisir is good and the words appropriate lor thetiajOK SLe Las also a dituo hook, containing
a rollnoltnn of national, patriotic ’and socialrongs, [or the volunteers, entitled ‘•Camps >ngs, and "Tho Union Song Hank," con-
lainlng the best and most popular national and
patriotic songs, new and old.

An.ithek Nsw Domestic DsstiA.-Mr,
Couldock's Peter Probity, in tbe capital do-
mestic drama of “The Chimney Corner,” wasgenerally admired last night. To night a goodtell is offered, embracing "The Advocate or tbel.a«t Cause,” and ‘ One Touch of Mature," anentirely new domestic drama, in which Mr
Couldook takas the principal part, that of Mr.Win Penn Holder. We anticipate a full at-tendance on this occasion, as we are sure the
new drama is a good one.

Deskbteks Punished —The Court Mar-
tial convened at Carlisle Barracks recently,sentenced throe captured deserters to he flogl
ged, branded, and drummed out of the serviceThe sentence was executed a few days ago,when the fellows were tied up to the gun car-
riages, received thirty lashes each, and worothen escorted out of tbe garrison, in presenceof Ibu entire command, to the tune of the

Bogus'* March. ”

F»o* Msurra Coi-err.—T.o oompame. from MercarrTv'Z JiT”'* d ,',h ■ re»w<lar-i -.s Mercer Kirlrr*ud Midd.tmex the former In ooatmaad of
,A J. Warner und UeutenaotM tadWhbL'er. Ui« latter under CnpiaJo Thom** McConnelland Lieutenant* PaUr a OJ Rtjnold*. They armed by
the H it-burgh, Fort Warue lUilroad, Croatf'e* (aetlehy boat to New Brighton They immedj-
awly weut to Camp Wilkin*. where IW will be quar-lerr.j for the present, <i , if they prefer it, remain taerul»«*rmatientl'». Phe ■>oiD(>aij :e« are both composted of
j«io.,ed men. ohiwlj farmer*' mouk, and the former ishan-let»m ly uniformed ia gray. They presented a hce
• PMearamv and aUrwle.l much aitooUon tu mmiiquihrwiitb the street*. 'I h<» Mercer boy « will make “first
> U**T eol.hor* and do good *«?ryi« r.

Ccu. s L Cantwkli. -Thia
who u r.tiw Captain of tbe Arutelroiig (luarda,
ha* many warm fnorids in this city, and Uu>«>
friends, doalroui of testifying tbeir esteem for
the gallant Colouol, have dotorminod u» pro
Aonthim with & tw<>r<J Tho presentation wiTl
latco place on to m rrow ovonini;, at the St
Clair Hotel it it axpec to,! that (%>| S W.
i>lack and (J.»v .)<>huttnn will bo present on
tha occasion

Vi' maki. Wk.ya n i >, ni Heaver, hui lo»n
nj j..>ir>'«xi Hroihonal-ry uf ihtvl e.-'int)’, \wu
M ■. lv 'aay, guno lo lbo

'Fiiom Afl B Kkku. mm of Hon K K Htxvi,
<■{ Washington, Fa , wb- wtml into Lbo army
a« hn Maifiiant Burgeon, has received an aji
;>.-.ntmont aa Surgeon from liov. C’urlin.

HUNTING Flags, all sizes u|> lo lifly feel, at
the Pittsburgh flag, manufactory opposite the
Theatre.

Kl HR Si LK Flags, stamlur.l al/.H !ur tiiihlaiy
i umpanier.&t the Pitleburgli rlig manufaolm v.
oppoMic the Theatre

Dkstiutry. Dr. C. Sill. No. !i4<; I‘eitn
street, altemlß lo all branches t»i* tbe Pental
profession

SEAT OF WAK.

I- I V K MAPS —N E W L(* T

So. I Plan of th«* City of Waahlngioo; with the >ar

rouaJiag country. Prioe 25 ceow.
No. 1 Viren's and Peonsylrania. Price *6 cent*

No 8. United Slate* showing the Fort*. Price 2$ oie.

So. 4. Kentucky and Tenneeaee; aLowing Caire. Mem
f»hiS Ac. Price •-$ eeuu.

No.'i. All the Southern Slate* ou a large scabs with

ihe census for 1360 and 1800. Price 75*

The*e are new correct map;-, Railroads, stage route*,

nrers, mountains and small towns, are plainly and dia-

ttucl'y marked. Any of the alwre will be went by mail

oo receipt of the prioein U. 8. pontage stamp*, r y

W. S HAVEN, Pittsburgh,

Ivanted.
A YOUNG LADY WHO IS DESIROUS

of obtaining a situation as saleswoman in Fancy
I nmmißK or Millinery Store; has had experience in
New York or other Eastern cities, good reference
Please call on, or address A. E. R, No. 18 Federal
street_ je7:lw

warn amt -—.-I, amtbont kits*.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
So. M 4 P*aa I treat, above the Canal,

Have on hand a large assortment ofFancy and plain
Furniture, ia Walnut and Mahogany of Ibelrowu manu-
facture, and warranted equal in quality aud style to ary
manufactured in the city, and will hcU at reasonable
prtafM fettWf

SAPONIFIER!
Important. to Families!

Silv«.* linn*, Trouble, jnd Expense

MARKET

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pound*

I*o rr t< II ! !

For Sal* at Wholesales bj

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBUHC H, PA

And tv all & O ■» iu tbr Uuii.'.i atate®

all paper: wall paper:
ULL) HTYLK—NEW BTYLK

HIGH FKIOR—U)W FRICKBull'S EVERYBODY * KK.r-

At Ua iUuJ—S7 street
myd*. W.P. MIKMH All.

•"11r~J* *J> -J £ 'V

■*-' V V, r ■*.. J V V. 6 t- .+■ ,
c ;* W*:- * **:•

THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM FORTRESS MONROE

Skirmish at Great Bethel.

Keporls ol our Loss k-xaggrraird.

list ok thk wounded.

MIA VElt 1' OF DE.XEDIX'E '/.OF A 17

More Rebel Prisoners.

V. TR A N.HPOii'IS (IKK THIO HA It

I'IIUCIOKUiNUS UK TIUC WH-iTKKN

VIRGINIA CONVENTION

R«b*l Ue|ir«datlou« lu Virginia

BRILLIANT FORCED MARCH

Wasltiutrloit Cilv It tins

LATE It KltOM CA I.IKOP.NIA

A' , , A

Bu.timgrk. .1 une 1” - A gentleman uf re
spectability who came up. Irmn Old Point this
morning, and spent some lime in Fortress
Monri e during yesterday and Monday, says
that passengers were greatly astonished on
reaching here to learn the groatly * xaggerated
accounts relative to the repulse altireat Belli-
el. Up to the time the boat left last evening
ha was in conversation with both regulars and
privates who were in tha engagement. Some
mortificationwas expressed at the bad manage*
mnnl of General Pierce, hut none as to the
extent of loss, which was found o be less
than was first supposed from the character of
the temporary advantage gained by tho Con-
federates.

One of Lieut. Groble’s command assured
our Informant that had'an advance been or-
dered instead of a retreat, the battery w.uild
have been taken in five minutes more. L'eut.
Greble had silenced all their guns, except one
rifled cannon, which was fired with great
rapidity, and concentrated entirely on his
command. This gun was worked well, but
all the rest were badly managed, tbeir balls
cutting off tbe tops of limbs of the trees over
our heards. Had tbe battery been well sup-
plied with experienced gunners, no dobut our
lots would have bean heavy.

Lieut. Greble spiked his gun at the moment
be received orders to retreat, as is supposed, on
account of his surprise at the orders, | resuming
that Gen. Pierce had discovered the attempts
to cut him off, and (bat if bis gun should be
captured In retreat, be would render it harm-
less He had just driven the spike home,
when he was killed by a ball striding him on
tbe back of the hesul.

The New York Zouaves, under Col. Boue-
dix, evinced great bravery, and could with
difficulty be restrainod from making an assault
w'thoul orders. Five Confederates are known
to have boon killed by tbe Zouaves outside the
works, and it is presumed from the effective
bring f Lieut. Greble that considerable dam-
age must have been done to tbe Confederates
inside the battery, which wbb built of sand
ban*, hidden from view by the busbes. Num-
t era of Z.usvos killed, five: wounded, twenty:missing, seven. They attribute tbeir heavy
lu*a to their bright uniforms, whilst the Keg.
tilsrs attribute it to their superior bravery.

The whole number at killed and wounded,
at ascertained at the Jfatress up to last even-
ing, was ID killed, 47 wounded and 6 missing;
Tho rumored loss of Major Winihrop was un-
founded.

Sov* fHI cf thinto kslb«l wore Inhumanly
slaughtered whilst ongi:;.-! 'n ''nrryini; off
t'-oir wounded, which . vuud n hitter
leeung union); the Insqu.

L-at ovenir g, just us the bout was leaving,
thu / 'uaves brought in three prisoners, u cup
tuiu oi tho confederate i-avalry und two pri*
vutes. They were splendidly mounted, with
elegant trappings. The esplsin's horse at-
tracted grant uttention.

Another utluck on orent Bethel is shortly
eipected. Picket guards uro now extended to
the baltie-Held.

Cl 1- 1 INNATI, June 12,—A sreeiai disputchtu
the t. iocinuati (jaxette, from Urafton, «ayi: A
C.,uj[uny of rebel cavalry, eighty strong,'came
op Irora HuUonsville last night to Boverlv.and
committed various outrages on the Union
men The secession cavalry have been scout-
ing tho country around Beverly every night,
harrassing thu Union men. The rebels at liut-
Lmsville received a reinforcement of three
hundred oavalry tho other day, and more is
aald to be coming; also, some large guns from
Harper’s Perry. Our troops are esger to at.
lack them before they complete their intrenoh-
merits.

Dispatches Irom Cumberland announce the
people delighted around our troops. Colonel
Wallace left Cumberland with part of his
command on Thursday morning, to attack lbo
.Secession camp twenty miles West. General
Patterson had not arrived at Cumberland.

Another brilliant forced march was made by
Captain Teller, of the Fifteenth Ohio Regi-
ment, with forty of his. company. He leit
Kowhsbnrg, in ChestRiver Valley, on Sunday
night, and marched thirty miles to Sl.George’s,
Tucker oounty. He entered the town before
four o'clock ou Monday morning, took half a
dozen priaonors, seized some important cor-
pondenco, and captured two Seccessionists.

All the militia of that county had been or-
dered by Governor Letcher to meet on that
day to prooeed to Huttonsvillo with all the
arms they could procure, to join Porterslleld's
oommand. Capt Millarprevented the meeting.
A small reinforcement was Bontdown to Row-
lisburgh to day. There have been developments
and change of feeling in Tucker county since
Capt. Miller’s visit Army wagons will arrive
here tc-morrow.

The Righteenlh Ohio Regiment arrived at
Clarksburgh to-day and the Nineteenth is on
the way here to night. The army in Western
Virginia is beginning to assume a formidable
position.

Baltimobk, June 12. —The steamer from
Old Point Comfort has arrived. The account
received yesterday, embracing all the intelll.
gence received at the headquarters up to tho
departure of the steamer,was correct. No fur-
ther military movements havo taken place.
The soldiers were resting from the great fatigue
of the previous day, consequent upon a march
of 'twenty miles, an action of nearly two
boars, anil not a complete mealfor twenty-four
hours.

On the withdrawal of the federal troops, tho
robol cavalry infantry in considerable num-
bers followed as far as the New Market bridge,
Otis side of Little Bethel, inhumanly chargingin some instances on those bringing oflr thedead and wounded.

The enemy had in the action six guns be-hind batteries. ’

There were about twenty killed, and it is
said the number of wounded was nut so great
as at first reported.

Among the wounded of the Third N. Y.
regiment are Joseph Richardson, slight bayo-
net wound in the thigh; W. C. Cady, mortallywounded In the abdomen; James Garbetts,
shot in the thigh, E. W. Stone, slightly;Frederick A. Baker, in the leg, alight; GeorgeBoyce, shot throuh the left ankle; W. Hall,
shot in the wrist. Wounded in the NewYork Fifth regiment—John Dunn, right el»
bow, dangerously; amputated; Jos. Knowles,
shot in the right arm; amputated; John Con-
way, shot in the leg; Adolph Vicenncee, shot
in the chest; J. Yeager, shot under the scap-
ula. 9

Louisville, Juift 12.—The New Orleans
Picayune of tho 9th says, that two U. S. trans-
ports, ino supposed to be the Empire City,
said to have fifteen hundred men on board,
arrived oil the bar yesterday afternoon. Gen.
Twiggs issued an order prohibiting all kinds
of vessels from passing Fort Jackson without
the Governor's written permission.

‘V'V'sV .‘
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Washington C.tv, June 12.—The Presi-dent having accepted tho five regiments of
volunteers under Gen. Mickles, the order
was to-day issued by the Secretary of War
lo muster in the service of the United
States for three years or during tbe war.
The services of the Boston Iriah brigade,
known as tbe 14th regiment;,which have
been accepted on condition that they report
at Harrisburg within ten days. The three
month’s militia, and the three year's volun-
teers will be paid ut once, lo include the
31st of May. With (his view the command-
ing otliceis of these troops will cause dupli-
cate muster rolls to he madeout immediate-
ly, which they will forward to the Paymas-
ter General in this city and upon these rolls
the officers of the Pay Department will pay
in lull, at a future payment.

The State of Missouri having been added
to Hen. McClellan’s department, the head
quarters of the West, are removed from St.
Louis to Fort Leavenworth.

The War Department has ordered the
following officers to be stricken from the
rolls: i apt. Tyler, 2d Dragoons, forahscond-
ng bom his command, and deserting his
:iost at Fort Kearny; Lieut. Rundell, for
continued disobedience of orders, for ab-

senting himself from duty without leave,
and lor failing to render bis account as re-
quired by law; Lieut. Andrew Jackson, for
alsienling liimself from bis I‘ompnny with-
out permission and failing to make any re-
port. Lieutenants Patiorsou, itien ami
Campbell, for tendering their resignationsin Hie face of the enemy.

ILoor-town, Mi., June 12—The tele-
graphic o|>erator stationed at Martinsburg
and lln. brakesman of the Baltimore amiOhio Railroad arrved here 10-day. Thevleft il.ere yesterday. The latter snya that
the Isrtlieat bridge burnt on the North
Branch is live miles East of Cumberland,
ihe next is at Patterson's Creek and the
next at Sleepy Creek, 17 miles West ofMartinsburg. There will be no trouble re-
building the first, but some trouble with tha
last which is iuO feet wide.

Col. Edmonson, commanding the forces
at Martinsburg, has three companies, the
Winchester rifles, mounted guerillas and
another. Col. Slew;.rt rommand. C.trnpHiirriesville live miles North of Martina-
burg, he has charge of all ihe ferric-, on ihe
Potomac between Palling .Springs and Han-
cock.

A largo majority oT ihe people of Mar-
ti nsburg are anxious for the arrival of theFederal troops aud ofler to give beds, rooms
and provisions and everything. ProvisionsI know are growing excessively scarco atHarper’s Ferry.

The brakesman puts the number gt Har-
per’s Ferry at 14,000.

Wheeling, June 12—The Western Vir-
ginia Convention met yesterday, and after ef-
fecting a temporary organization adjourned
until ten o’eiock this morning.

About forty counties are represented ou the
basis of their representation in the Legisla-
ture.

Arthur D. Borema, of Wood county, the
permanent chairman, delivered a patriotic ad.
dress on taking his seat, reviewing the Rich-
mond convention ordinance of secession, and
exorling the members to take a Arm and deci-
ded stand.

The programme of the Convention seems to
be a Provisional Government for the whole
State, the deposition of the present State au>
thorities, and an entire reorganization of tho
municipal government.

Mr. Carlile offered resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted, thanking Gen. McClel
lan for sending troops into Western .Virginia,
commanding the gallantry of the troops at
Phillippi, and complimenting the bravery ofCol Kelly, of the First Virginia Regimen.

The resolutions at the request of several
members were withdrawn tor llie present.
Afler the appointment of a committee of
thirteen to prepare the business of the Cou
vention, it adjourned to meet at ten o', !,„ 1
lo moirow at the U. S. Court room.

Wa-uinutom, June 12 —Col. Stone’s com-
mand has been heard from this morning,
but there is no information toiudicale their
ultimate movements. They are still in
Maryland.

The postal, communication with Mexico
by way otNew Orleans having teen inter-
rupted, the Department has directed that
the mails for that country be made up atNew York, aud sent by every steamer to
Havana, in careof the American Consul, who
will forward them to VeraCruz

The expresses sent out last night to Wil-
liaiu3|Kj[-t. and Dam No. 5, report that there
waa im tiring at cither place during thenight, but there wan more or less firing at
the Dam all day yesterday. It is thought
that the tiring will be renewed this after-
noon. None ol the Marylanders were hurt
yesterday, hut one Virginian was struck
yestetday evening.

Hagerstown, June 12 —lntelligent Union
men here assign two reasons for the non-
advance of Gen. Patterson’s division—first,
that the legislature is iu session at Freder-ick, and the column from Washington must
come by that route. They hope the Legis-
lature will adjourn to-morrow. And second-ly, that the government desires to keep thetroubles out of Maryland until after theCongressional election, which takes place
to-morrow.

The action of the Maryland House ofDelegates, instructing their Senators in
Congress to vote for recognition of theSouthern Confederacy, has excited deep re-
sentment among Union men in this part of
the State. Many say that the Federal Gov-
ernment ought to disperse the Legislature
by force.

Wheeling, June 12—Mr. Dorsie, of
Monongalia, ottered resolutions declaringthat it shall be part of the business of this
convention to make the requisite prepara-
tory arrangements for a separation from Vir-
ginia, and for the formation of a new State
composed of the counties represented here,
and preliminary arrangements, when com-
pleted, for approval to the Legislature now
convened in this city as the only loyal and
legitimate legislature of Virginia; thence
to Congress of the United States ; this mode
being preferable to reconstructing the gov-
ernmentfof Virginia, as equally legal, and
a relief from an overburdening State debt,
no part of which Western Virginia owes inequity or the no leas disastrous consequen-
ces of repudiation.

St. Louis, June 12 —Another conference
between the State and Federal authorities washeld in this city to-day. The State was repre-
sented by Gov. Jackson, and Maj. Gen. Prieo,
and the General Government by Gen. Lyonand Col. iilair. The State authorities de-
manded the removal or disbanding of the
Federal troops from Missouri Beil, and the
State would dißband the militia. Gen. Lyonrefused this, and the conference, after a ses-
sion uf four hours, broke up without coming
to a pacific conclusion. Gov. Jackson and
Gen. Price returned to Jefferson City by aspecial train to-night.

Washing-tom City, June 12.—The improb-
able rumor that Butler had renewed the battle
at Great Bethel, with wonderful reunite, has
Ciused intense excitement throughout the city.Lieutenant Butler to-day brought official dis-
patches of the actual engagement under Gen.
Pierce. They do not essentially differ from the
published accounts.

It is therein stated of the fourteen I'uderals
killed, that eight fell by the hands of then-
friends by mistake, as heretofore explained,
and that the number wounded was forty five.

New York, June 12.—The steamer North
Star, from Aipinwall on the 6th, arrived this
afternoon. She brings the California mails of
the 21sl of May, and specie.

The Panama papers of the 4th of June con»
tarn advices from Carthagenio, which report
that Mosquito had beaten the troops of Presi*
dent Ospino in two battles, the first of which
occurred on the 251 h of April The latter lost
ll>oo in killed and wounded. The second bats
tie, which occurred near Bogoto and Mosquero,
was doubtlets in thecapitaL ’

St. Louis, June 12.—About200 State troop'
were sect from Jefferson down the Pacific
railroad last night, and part of the Gasconade
bridge was burned by order of the State au-
thorities! the telegraph wires were out a short
distance from Jefferson and the operators are
forbidden to make repai rs for the present.

SKiaomun ill, June 12.-0. H. Utownisa huappointed Senator by Governor Yatei lottffftievaoaSStiecaalonad by the deata ol Senator Douglas
*°“CT

Cairo, Hi., Juoe IT—The iteamer Gitv of Alton with
two coiopaaiea of Colonel Oaleby’s regiment, iq urt
and artillerymen, with two field pitcea. made ho excur-
sion down the MioaDnopi river, five miles below <rr».
lumbus, tod*j. Oa returaiog. wbeu near ‘‘‘olumba-.
H r>aie of the machinery of the boat brrke ao,i the Lt-st
drifted ashore. While the macbm rv wa* beiog n>-
paired, the captain of the boat •*■»! thrr* of the prmr
weut ashore and eat down aseetwaion da)? *iuck »<*,

flying ou the shore and, brought it to th*« utv Mo n
tempt wa» made to preventtheir taking theflig. It t*
reported by pansecgera WHO bars arrivod-firom Coir tu-
bus since the Cay of Alton left, that great exmt meat
prevail* d among tv .e citizensand thata locomotive and
cnra were immediately dispatched to Uulon City to con-
vey rebel troops to Cviuinbus. No rebe' troops *ere
seen by the excursionists between here and Columbus.

Washington* City, June 12.—The Intel*
Ugerftr oontains a letter from Key West,
<late<t May 27ih, in which the writer says,
that the federal authority on the Island is
fully established, and the courts are held
without opposition or trouble.

Louisvillk, June 12 —The river ia falling
‘lowly with 8 feel of water'in the canal.—
Weather clear. Mercury 76 degrees.
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NepvousHeadaffil

By the tjse op -;:PI I,LS the periodic attack*-, of or&itjc H1Btaiackt may be preTented; and -the cost. ’
menoement ofanattack' immediate
sickness will be obtained,

’
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The; seldom fall in removing the ~./rajrau~atfftvtn4f>l- . -.

ache to which females arpeo subject. Jft ,s3v" ’ X
The; act gemf; upon the Bowels—removjog OuMimss. •’• l '»

For Li lerary Men, Students, Indicate Pemaiet, anil allpenons of sedentary habits, thoyare valtiahMFn*»dbjfr /-Ssi
but, Improving the appetite, giving tonsand
digestive organa,andtestoringtbe natural etaatjcltiwad '
strength of the whole system. '

The CEPHALIC are the rolitiitof '
gallon and carefnlljr uS
been in one man; years, daring which ’ dl
prevented and relieved a rastamonnt of pein ahd ihK -
ferlng from Headache, whetheroriginating ia .Utfr-
uoussystem or fro» a derange&siAttf)ftbit ffftffiNfrt-

The; are entiret; vegetable iirifrSifcomjideltipkM&ma; He taken at all limes withperthct aa&ty i
pot makingan; change of diet,- —if fie ntoktJjriiHi r
tbeagreenble taste renders it «n® 'to jtdhiitn V'
cwWre ‘-

Beware orC«wnt**SMi&s%9Tbe genuine ha?*fire aigßAtwrardfS*B>f 4 a-Bgip
ding on eaeii box.

Sold b; firugguta and all other
A boa will be eent bysnail, prepaid,oavecslbt&f-fS|

PEIOB, as
• fn '^^r-jevyiSiAll orders should be addressed to

HEWBV C. SFAyCiOI*^U CmmrMnet. NnwvSS' v . "■- ■ ‘‘.tixjts, wg

THB FOLLOmiTfi BTmpBSSMIBTS 01*

srai/Miffe's
CEPHALIC PILLS',

WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFKB (SOU

HEADACHE,..
■OtaL.,.:.MzPt

A SPEEDY AND SUBJS'CiIBSI
IS WITHIN TTTKIft

•
- 7,- v •-•••. t t-J-. -•

As these 'Testimonials were itnsolistiffid
SfiLDlKOf they afford \

proof of the effemry of
scientific purpose.-'*

* • iAt-*- eeO

MaSpuwho, -

£>*•*—lha™ toedyoor CephalicHlln and nilrthmmso well that t mini you to send me tfodollui ifiiiit
•. ihj&i

Send the Pill, by m»i “Z '; , ££!
Yoor otffiBecraat! ■*AUE3r,BENHE]>V<V

Hraiinu, Pi., PubJ «,MaLM*. Spxlbmq,
Sir •“1 ■Jitli you toteni tod 0110 more box ol vonrCepbalta Pills, / Aai« *eceix*d a greai dtaLaf ftwflfinfrgmOwn. Yoqtr r«apeok*aily, “*!"■' W?!v

34*? ANN STOIKHOUBK. '-•j

Oresc* Cmc,Hmmnatoa Oo_ Fs,l
H-aSMiM Jaoiarjr 18, MM. • }-

cafhiTcY^J~ILg!,TeJSJ3ESS.' *****of:
Baspaelpilly -yoora, ■

„ u ,
.

,
' ,S0: B- SIMONS,Airaj usml one Ux of Jmur KOa,<rnd fiiiti than

Plaua And Inclosed Iwenty-fira cents.Sir wMchsons
»*>•*«*

Wrect XBTdVEB»)P.M,
Belle Vw&en, Vfy»iulot Co*Q.

H. C. MWJCeq.
*"“***».»•*;«. M

1 wtah for tom dreulmrß or UreaahowbiU*, to bringyoor Ctphtlio PUle more particularly befbre'tt? cqbU>*
toera. II you hare anything of the kimLipteMe sendto.®*o, • i ->••■.- V*S Urwune or my customers, who is subject to sereftfltekHeodortio, (aaoajlj laming two darCKnii amiX brmtlMk m ont.hour Syyour Pitta, whlonTaenl her.

Respectfully yonre,
W* yy

Bxnounßoia,FuiacuHCot.Osu>,:V ?t
Jaauarj 9,1881. f w'~Host C, Smidoto,No, 48 C*d»r street, N. Y. ,

fiwar.-—inetoMd'flnd twinW-fire oasts, (SO.) forwbteh Mad box of “ Cephalic Pills.” Send tosddressOh!o?T Wm" er’ Hsynoldsburg; Frsnkltu Co.,
. PiWi a charm—cure ffeutacke abaiatiinltanUr.

_ r .
Truly yours, , ~ (■,

' vnt. c,

Iwusb, Mica, Jan 14,18(1.
Mi Smoxse,

iOD* tiaae 1 to youtors boxaTOe-
pniuo Pius for (he core of Herrons Headache.jmd
Goeavdnesvwd- 'WceiTed the ■atta6, :
ffoodon jteatin&vestojundformore.Please send byretarn-nijMl 'Direct to
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From the Examiner Jkofoße, £a». v .
Qepbalio Pills accomplish. theobJeciXor whidShey

were made, tiiu: Core fieSdiche iaJiUita^Q^iu^^
Fh>mVme^S^t s^^Fa.

They have bean tested in more **>«" a thousand caseswith entire success.

From the Democrat, SL Clmid, Minn,
Ujoaere,orhaTdbde*troubidd'%tth t&&*£!£££seoa fpr a box, (CephalloPills,) so that you may harethem ihicaee of an attack*. ..

From the Advertiser, Urcmidmou JLI,
The Ceph*]ie ,cPiija aria said to be'* remlftahly eOeo-ove remedy for headache, and one ~ of..the rery beetSL^wed®17 frequent complaint whfefehaa.qnK been

PVom the WaUm R. ILfkagUe, lUL O’
CeptodtoWlLendo " ,e

V •'• • - '.3f
From the Kanawha Vatty

We era sore that persona Tralftriia'mtliUheiMl,aohe, who try them, wm eficlc to tßtt& '

JWaa the SouihmPath Mr. lrin
Try them I you thatare afflicted, and we ar,■ura that

Atm tt»«.Xottfi3?WWIhe immensedemand for the article fCeDhaHo PUtalis rapidly increasing. '
° v tTTrrgr

From the Gazette, Davenport, lowa* ■■rtfei«8 £l!?£?* 7??* not connect his name wi4£u*narticle he didnot know to possess rSai merit,
Firm the Advertiser, Providpict, R. f,™^c£bton

q°^21
rih*i,^fiwor i “ B‘ronft

ftomilu Daily iVairs, Naepori,S.l.Cephallo PUla are taking the place ot aU klthfi^-dmod
the CovtmercialBtdltUn, Button, Shut.“«id lo be Terr elB caolons far thw
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SPALDING'S 1 PREPAfiEDGLCK

meats « emergencies, sndboo lioueholil pag
aflord to be without TL It i»always ready, and tip to
the iticking point.

•* USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSB,” ■ j£|L
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Afr-SPALDINS-H PREPARED r

'Wfar* »"

J2SaS&Bs***mS* —tJfr-i.
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MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW BESTOBED.

JUST PUBLISHED ON THE NATURE.TREATMENT, AND RADICAL CUBE OF
or Seminal Weakness, tiexualDebility, Nervousness, Involuntary Emissions ami 1m

potency, resulting from Belt-abuse, Ac. By Robb J
Cuiverweli, fiJ. I>. S«ot underseal. In a plain
Oto any address, post paid on receipt of two stamps. br. AS. .1 C. KLINE, 1227 Bowery New York. Post-dice Hor.No. 4,oHrt. mhflliftquUw

DR. C. BAELZ,
WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

A OSO—Aft ENT OF

llAlsmoW'B CEIEBKATED TRUSS

RUPTURES.
COR. PENN and WAVNEUTS.B
:R A RRAN6EMERT.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. JUNE 10th.
Pennsylvania Central Kaiiread.

ElfiHT DAILY TRAINS.
rpHK THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leave*JL. u»« Passenger Stationevery morning,(exoentSan-

a. m, stopping at all
aecuagatHarrlatiurg with trains direct for Baltimore,and art?fiat; at Philadelphia at M)0 p. m.TBE t£3OUGH EXPRESS TRAIN leaves dsily, at18.-20a. m, stopping only at prtodps! stations. makingdirect connection el Harrisburg for BtlLimore.'anti im-rtnain Philadelphia or Baltimore attSoTm!’
_

THE Fast LINE leaves the utanon daily, /excentSunday,) at 4Wp. m, slopping onlyat Greenatarg. La-trobe, Johnstown, WQmere, GallitaemAJiooiuL *O.andarriving in Philadelphia at low A ns
“

ACCOBIMODATION TRAINS.THE JOHKSTOWN ACOOidMODATION TRAINleaves dally, (exceptSunday,)at 2W p. m, stopping atall stations and running as Tar .efloniimraofc
.[saves dally, (exceptSnndar.)at MO mm.'SECOND ACOOitMoamON TRAIN for Wall's sta-tion leaves dailr, (except Sundav.l at Tl-an .

THIRD WalPtsta.

sution leaves daily (exceptSunday,) at&tt am.RETCRNINtJ TRAINB artS'to pK&Si, as foF
12W a in; Johnstown Acoommodation. lOflfe amFust Wall's station Accommodation, ftflOa.tn.; secondWell s stauon Acoommodation. &80 an; third all’sstation Acoommodation. lrUp.nL; fourth Wall’s am.non Accommodation, feUp. m.

'frspts for Blairsville and Indiana, oonnect at Hairs-nlie Intersection with Johnstown Aooommodation. Rx-KSp’K2nw..y*il Tn 'inß “d W6al . “d with Fast
mTSBUBGU AND CONNELLSVILER TRAINSslopping at all stations on the Pittsburgh and Oonnelto.

uo £“*?• *“**daUy,(Sundayexcepted,) as follows?
“Pr*»Train,feUp. m. Bdmnng Tramsfrom PlUe burgh and Connailinlle Road ir-Iveat Pittsburgh low am. and SihTmThe raveling public will find it neatly to »e»i. tolar,

eat, in gouig Ifost or Wealth traTelby thePennsylvaniaRailroad, as the aocommodalioiis now oSsced cannot heeurpasea onany route. Th« Real I. l—n»-i.a -un
snd uenurelv free from dost We can promise eafetv■peed and eomfon to all who maytavor this Road wittitheirpetronage.

VABKITO NEW YORK _4U 60 ITO BALTU(ORR._«S 60PHILADEJJ>HU.. 10 Ooi LANOAffTER!" 8 uHARRIBBU&6,$1 A6.Baggage checked to all stations on the Pennsylvania
Reiiroed, and u> Philadelphia, Baltimore and Mew YorkPaceengere purchasing tiokela in cats, will be chanted»u excess according unbalance traveled in addition tome elation rales, except from atalione where th« Com-
pußf him qo ag&oL

NOTICE—in cane ot toes, the Company will holdtbemaeivrs responsible for peraonal baggage only, andfor an air ->ont not exceeding gltiO. 7
N. R Yhe Excelsior Omnibus Une has been em-.loyed u, convey passengers and baggage to and fromthe ile|>ot, at a charge not to exoeedSceola for eachand baggage.
Per Uckels apply to J. BTRWART, Agt,

At the Penn'a R k. Passenger Stallan,iin l nUirtf and Grantstreets.
'•piJE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREA *£““* be,lw“ n JAMES U. ROSS andWItUAMOOLKMAN, r.odor Uio brmot Koaa k Coleman baa beenJ,r!TLd

william oolkman.

PliiKL) PEACH Ifid.—oO bußtieis briizhtDry Poaches, halves, just received and for sale
J.A. PETZERComerMarket and First streets.

A LAIFdTN coal oil company
BHKBKTOJI, JOHNSTOS at WILKIN},

Ho. 46 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

MA\E ALWAYS on hand a superiorqtiabtj' or LUBRICATING,, ILLUMINATINGRUDE COAL OILS. -

m,™UiiuuTO

aAlao, LAMPS or ever, »ariol.,, Wholeaale and Retail,apl&lv

iL-. h i tishFeldT
NO. 83 WOOD STREET;

Will. THIS DAY OP BN THXIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
F)li GENTLEMEN'S DRESS, WHICHfor uoYelty and beauty of style ig unexcelled.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT
embraces >ll the new fabrics of the season adasted toaU classes and uses. We shall par the eame strict at-tenuon to the style of getting up onr garments forwhioh we hare always* imen renewed. Our prices «?•moderate. r

L. HIRSHPELD,
NO. 83 WOOD BTREET.

S. B. & c. P. iTiABKIiE,
manupaotpbebs

AISTXS DBA LBK.S 11ST

J)OOK, GAP, LETTJ-jL and all irinHa rtf&>u stbKst to 'irm remoTed ftom NO- •»
No. 33 Smlttilleld street,

PITTSBUBGH, PA,
«a.Cnah or Trade for fiajta. jpg

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

GEO. B. WHITE & CO.,

T> ESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE THATXK» they b%ve gone or»r their stock and re-markedihe greater portion of their Spring and Summer pur-
onastM still on hand ata reduction of r

THEVTY-FHE PER CENT
•n former priees. Wo will therefore be prepare aan

MONDAY, the 3d of JUNE,
end following dare, to oiler to uur customers and diegeoeml public, tbo eotire hslancs of car stock of

FOREIGN INO DOMESTIC DRY .'GOODS,
including s groat varior, of materials for summerwear, comprising s choice anl vsrieti assortment oi

I’ANCV DRESS SILKS,

foulards, Barege Aaglalne, Organdies,

I 4 rench 'JaronetN, firenadineN,

PRINTED LAWNS,
CHINTZES, AND OTHKIVDIIKSS GOODS.

SILKCOATS, MANTILLAS, SHAWLS,
LAOEB. EMBROIDERIES, &c.

!3%J’ IFT:H:! STREET.
SHuESaNDHATS

CHEAP FOR OABH AT
JOa H. BORLAND’S,

98 Market street.
CALL TO-DAY AT

second door from Fifth.

JIVO. THOUPSOIV & CO.,
HOUSE, SIbN AND ORNAMENTAL

'AINTEBS AND GLAZIEBS
No. ISA Third Street,

• lit. u-.gu, 9m.

■* • »•*»• •
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